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rWIN CITY STENCIL WORKS
HOW THEY PAY.

pKOFESSIONAL.
o. Mcdowell,pjjfw.

offICE North corner New Hote

Main Street.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
jp Always at his office when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.

9 26 tf.

(l a. C L1VERMAN,D

in rrE- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets

i 12 ly. 'Scotland Neck.JN. C.

rrilOMASN. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax, N . C,

practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme

3 8 lvcourts.

AVID I? ELL,D
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Enfield, N. C.
1'racti'H'S m all the Courts of Halifax

Vvl adjoining counties and in Hie Su-

preme and Federal Courts. Claims coll-

ected in all parts of the State. 3 S ly.

a.DUNN,

ATTORNEY At LAW,
Scotland Neck, N, C,

Practices wherever his services are
required. feb!3 ly.

11. K1TCHIN,y
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

fSST Office: Corner Main and Tenth
Str-et- 1 5 ly.

K. o. Uitkton, Jr. fi- - L Travis,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
A I TOKNKYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

HALIFAX, N. C.
S 1 1 ly.

w.h.hay, weldon. r. RANSOM, weldon.
DAY, & RANSOM,'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

3 8 ly.

l.J. MERCER & SON- -

No. 1 0 South 9th St, (bet. Main & Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.

dumber ComTfiission JMercfyant,

Gives personal and prompt attention
h all consignments of Lumber, Shingles,
Laths, Etc. -90 ly.

J06IAII UYLAND.

i C0UNTRT editors work.
Nf Y rV tnsm?d.! A !ii!jt.r,

1 .. ?t-- of the ri;n'r itrrVly
nw-- ;

.j , r c:ro. I, t..-- , hii'
prrc '. 1 h- - the coal mend for
"til. 'i tl t; l'f'.1. 1c I, of j f
t ' hr i country dsl.r with lhe

r',' . i of ioif ' i sai'h aa
editor m (Vet T. Hawaii, c tur f
li t I nn er' F l l Ifcj.orfer,
who , rrnt jcm u thai

f.thui ctrnlcler acd hi:or it. iof
lbt !,uy manufacturing low.i. In
an ii:ireting and w!l lold a?.ry .f
hja AT: , ? a ct.ilar) a work, ,.-

- ed-

itor -- .y - :

U jt.rtcr w, .uty
old ial wi. I"e iir nt cd.lr
aud T p?irtr art up alt the lip1,
wrote all tin- - ruitlcr aud iulbd i.rl
the fi r -- 1 f.tilioti of 1,0H opt on a

ht. 1 j rp. iwcu' ,;
ago, hi only aailait bring a tU
wa't (trrmati who K,okr!i li!ih
wi'h a u.uch ditlleultv Up np
n:ci-- d in aiijuuiiii' ta kmrk of

a htg irking follrr.
Wc nrrn tufv null Imi-- . h

ntlery rtarl iti tuaohiurry, and
have recorded the of alumtl
ecry dwellin, hou in the vilUge
with the t xrrptiMii of lh. mill hlok.
HtfxiiiHfis men came and went, ftiiua
changrd, a 'id lody, wi'h ine or two
soi? ar) r.ti filiuii, ltn village .t r

htv no ibat or.et were family
isr to the earlv nu!r of thr K- -
jM.r.ar. V e have Ki- - t on tlu vn
i TK.r of our way all these war. ak- -

in,; uo t,t' of the world, w.d (rod- -

illi.j; on corns ofU rier t h t, t ncr
; I i'l i.d i l,n wtiuid hnVM proiiiji'ud.

I'nllke'hn avcrag' o-mtr- npri- -

ptr, .11: lit porter ha IM' ! in cmn- -

fur'--bi- juar T, paid H einploita
c !. '.n'o.i'l oi truck) every ,"iiir- -

tdht and L: I i f U cor. 1 in t d

on reputable huinem principUa, al- -

ihoah tin re has ben in i v a ar
I n t li e proprietor .a gonf 'lowri
in biit pockets to tb' turirt of 0ri)
for : I purpose of anpplj a. ncni- -

'i .: to the village j'lat tlai in k h

than tbe village woul I . n

p , expecting, of course, ihm the
t rnir ouli come whfti tn.r fK.al

riu U wiihl he "it . lill tfif
aaili o the home erMi. I'hU ;.er"l-te- n

. m brinir.g from alironi mon

ey ar:;iti iuro(ij::i our xkiil a a

printer, hi ouut many propxaU to

iijovu lhe plant to other aud furrr
OfLI- -, with hamisome otf- - ra of uiou

ey ''fur the corruption fond", but
through tbe ellorla of whole

juulcd olid public opirlttd ini--n aa
be late .)'in Keith and (ieorge K.

Mnrshall, the writr felt the magutt- -

c loUvh of genuine nterprire of
T'lrner'a Fall l li;e four cornets of
the Ner.- - KaIsnd Stat-f- , and mi

d'ju' l . ill be .ere to record ti d-l-

of the veritunle city a w H

planne l I T the fonndera."
through these yearn of toil not l

w ) fairly re filled, the editor hae
main'.aiued a good humor and lm

parted a gleam of saonlnne to ail his
wo'l , uch faithful arrvkft aa be hus
;ivrn has been of lr.ubulatde value
to h: towD, And there are

finny country edi'ors like him earn-i- n

uKjnurncnts which they wul u v-- r

:t exc pt In II e gratitude of ap
pre.iative co'itiiiuuii ie Ihey i.a
lore ?o .rmch to ' uiid ot- nd nake

pi oaperous.

Resigned to His Fate.

Selected.

A hinhop was traveling In a tair.a
Ing eountry and encountered ao old
Irishman turning a windlaas which
hauled up ore out of a shaft. It was

hm work to do thli all day long. Ilia
h-- t whs off and tbe sun poured down
on lna unprotected head.

"Don't you know the tun will in-

jure jour brain if you expose it in

that manner ?" sai l the good old
man.

The Irishman wiped the awat
from his forehead and looked at tha
clergyman.

"Do you think I'd be a doto this
if I had any brains?" said he, and
then he gave tbe handle another
turn.

The Democrat Freel

To every person who
sends us a club ot five sub-
scribers ve wil 1 give THE
DEMOCRAT Free. Cash
must accompany the list
of names. If the subscrp
tions are to run a Year the
free copy will be sent a
Year, or for anytime the
subscriptions run- -

I If. hat...aiLui e Thr woe

EDITORIAL HE A ft eTRt:

I'm a writin' up my paper, and I try to
get the news,

I read what every fellow says, that ten
tilatea his yiews.

He ha3 a right to think and say just what
he wants to say.

I grndge no man this pnyilegdit'g the
Democratic way.

The Prohibition leader hare a platform
of their own.

A. mighty Bpite at liquor and some other
things is shown.

That's a healthy principle at least, the
harm it does is eights.

But right in the same platform they de-

clare for "women's rights-- "

They can't elect their ticket, ttiey will
tell you any day.

But they want to rote their sentiments,
and throw the tote away.

I'm willin to admit their right, and treat
each voter fair;

But this is not the time to be a shootin'
in the air;

The "People's Party,' as they say, is
loaded down with good.

They want to criticise the laws, and
change them if they could.

They want an honest leader, but they
make a great mistake,

And get a turn coat of a man, that no one
else would take.

But they'll stop and think before tbe time
and then they'll change their views

It's Cleveland or it's Harrison, and that's
where we must choose.

It's protection for the capital, and bruise
the poor man's head;

Or it's tariff but for revenue, and poor
folks' meat and bread.

They've stood by Grover Cleveland at
least around these parts.

And fought the Democratic Dght with
true nd honest hearts.

And when he bore the banner high, their
happiness was sweet.

And they struggled for his second term,
although it met defeat.

lie left a half a million saved, as all the
people know.

But all when Harrison went m how

quickly did it go.
They panted a high tariff and still they

do, they say;
And to make us think we needed it. they

gave it all away.

With no shield upon his bosom, and a
heart that's not concealed,

He comes again to lead us in a fair and

open field.
He bears no hidden issues, and he works

no hidden schemes;
He asks but for an honest show, and lives

just what he seems.

No record shows wheie he has stooped
no matter when or where.

He never strikes a principle but what he
states it fair.

He can be a nation's leader, with a rec-

ord nndefiled,
And the husband and the father of a

hero's wife and child.

When the shemers aDd opppressions are
exhausted on the ground,

On the highest crested billow Grovcr's

barque will still be found;
And the man who votes for Cleveland

let them slander what they ca-n-
Will do one thing the others won't sup

port an honest man.

Some fancy the charms of the lily
white maid,

Of etherial form aud languishing
eye,

Who faints in the sunshine and

droops in the shads,
And is always "just ready to die."

But give me the girl of the sunshiny
face,

The blood in whose veins courses

healthy and free,
With the vigor of youth in her move

ments of grace,
Ob, that is lhe maiden for me !

She is the girl to "tie to'' for life.
The sickly, complaining woman may
be an object of love and pity, but
she ceases to be a thlDg of beauty"
worn down by female weakness and
disorders, subject to hysthria and a

martyr to bearing-dow- n pains. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription in a

sure cure for these distressing com

plaints, and will traasform the feeble

drooping sufferer Into r healthy, nap

py, blooming woman. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every oaie,
or money paid for it refunded,

It Should be In Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharp

sbnrg, Pa., says he will not be with

out Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption. Coughs and Colds,
that it cured bis wife who was threat
ened with Pneumonia after an at
tack of 4La Grippe," when various
other remedies and several physic
ians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa, , claims
Dr. KiDg's New Discovery has done
him more good than anything he
ever used for Lung trouble. Noth
ing like it. Try it. Free trial bot-

tles at E. T. Weitehead & Co's Drug
Store, Large bottles, 50c, and $ 1.

Free Coinage

(Baltimore Sun.)

A correspondent aks for a com-mon-sene- e

every day scnool eipla
nation of tbe "siver qaestion." Tbi
"sliver question at present
whether tbe mints of the United
State shall com silver dolUis
weighing 412 grains as freely a;

they coin gold money. Any ownei
of gold bnllion can take It to tb
mint and have it coined gold
money into gold twenty, ten, five,
two and a half dollar gold pclce at
hie optioa, and to any amount, flu
same "freedom" la sought by th-silve- r

men for the holders of silver
bnllion. The objection mede to
this free coinage of silver is that
412$ grams of sliver are not worth
25.8 grains of gold as they once
were. In other words, the tjaantity
of silver it is proposed to put in the
silver dollar whose coinage is to
De free-- is not now worth 100 cen,
Dot ia worth only 66 cents All free

coinage bills make tbe silver dollai
of 412 grains legal tender l;i
debts of 100 cents an obviously
unjust thing to do. If free coinage,
as advocate! In Congress, meant

putting 100 cents, worth of silver --

over 150 grains in a dollar, uobod.
could object to it, but there is a

decided oqjectiou to making Gb

cents' worth of silver pass for 100

cents. Tbe silver men insist on tb-fre- e

coinige of the light dollar.
In view of the above factf, is not

the free coinage plank in National
Democratic Platform, a sound on-- !

There are more than sixty millions
ol people In the United States and
of that number very few have silvci
bullion for coinage purposes. The
most natural, humane thing for tin
sllvei man to do is to insist on tin
free coinage of tne licrht dollai

Why? Because bo would tbertb
gain thirty-fou- r cents in every doi

lar, or thirty-fou- r dollars in every
hundred dollars How much L;s
the South to coin? Tbis would

give tbe silver men a monopoly,
and euricb the few. Democratic
doctrine is equal justice to all,
special favors to noue. ViU the
reader, please, think upon tbis sub

ject a little. Ought not a silver
dollar be equal in value to a gold
dollar!

Railroad or Baby.

Senator Stanford met a poor man

recently wuom be nad heipea treei.v
on former occasions. The Senatoi

stopped Tom and inquired how s

getting along. "Pretty well
Mr . Stanford," replied Tom, "bur.
it Is mighty hard work; we just
manage to keep out of the poor
house,'' "How mauy children have
yon got now, Tom?'' "Ten, sir, I

think," said Tom. "I tell you what,
Tom," responded the Senator, "you
give me one of ten to bring up and
I'll give you a railroad in ex

change." lora looked embarrassed,
but stammered out: 'Will, now--,

I don't want to be disobliging, Mi

Stanford, but while you might know
what to do with a baby, I Jwii

thinking that I wouldu't know what
to do with a railroad when I got it."
The Senator thought Tom was one
ot the wisest men be had met bi
some time

How Animals Bear Fain.

(Our Dumb Animals.)
One of the most pathetic things is

the manner is which the anaimal
kingdom endures suffering, sajsa
writer in the Flordia Times-Union- .

Take horses, for instance, in battle,
and, after the first shock a

wound, they make no sound. Thej
bear the paiu with iunte endurauce,
aud if at night you hear a wild

groan fiom the battlefield, it comes
from their loneliness and loss of

that human companionship which
seems absolutely indispensable to
the comfort of domesticated
animals.

The dog will carry a broken leg
for days wistfully but uncomplain
ingly. The cat, stricken with club
or stone, or caught in some trap
from which et gnaws its - way to

freedom, crawls to some seciet
place and bears in silence pain
which we could not endure. Sheep
and other cattle meet the thrust of

the butcher's knife without a sound,
and even common poultry tndure
intense agony without complaint.

The dove, shot unto death, flies
to some far-of- f bough, and as It dies
the silence is unbroken save by the.... .r: i : r.
patter on me leaves oi us own me
blood. The wounded deer speeds
to some thick brake, and In pitiful
submission waits foi death.

THE WIDE WORLD.

THINGS THAT HAPPENED
TOO LATE FOR LAST

WEEK'S PAPER TO
TELL ABOUT.

Senator David B. Hill has an
nounced to the Executive Committee
of the DemocraUo party that bit
services arb at their disposal for the
campaign.

Hon. W. L. Wjlson has been re-

nominated for Congress in West Vi.
In some respecti be Is tbe ablest
democrat ia Congress, and long may
he be returned to raise ais voice in

tbe peoples' interests and against re-

publican fraud and deception.

Bergman, tbe would-b- e assassin of
Mr. II. C. Frick, is a cigarette fiend
and a double dyed villian, says the
New York Herald. He tried to shoot
off bis head with a dynamite car
tridge in his mou'itb, but his quid
wouldn't work, more's tbe pity.

Senator Peffer of Kansas says that
six Northers States and four or five
Southern States will certainly vote
for Weaver and Field. He further
says the election vill be thrown into
he house of representatives, which

will elect Cleveland.

Capt. Swift Galloway, in placing
Mr. Y. T. Ormond in nomination at
the Coogressioual convention the
ottier day, madu a good hit He said
Mr. Ormond was an AIHanceman
but his democracy was pure, that bn
did not belong to the Peoples' part),
but to tbe party of tbe People; that
he did not belon to tbe Third party,
but to the first party.

A proposition seems lo vie made
by the Third party ites to form a
fusion ticket with tbe Republicans
m this State, There seems to be
an idea among them lhat anything
will be relished to beat the Demo-
crats. It is a little curious that two

partiee, witb antagonists princi
pies as the People's party and the

Republicans, could for one moment
think of fusion.

A man by the name of Garner, a

Virgianian, uas gotten the idea into
hi bead that monkeys npebk a

language as truly as different races
ot people. He i looking forward to
the time when the monkey will have
a written language, and when he and
the rest of us will be able to con-

verse with them. Mr. Garner ha
now oue to Afric i on a missionary
tour to tbe monkeys of tUn jungles.

Sometimes it is staled that Mr.
Marion Butler, president of tbe
farmers' Alliance, will support the
Democratic ticket aud sometimes
that he will supper Weaver and
Field- - Evidently Mr. Butler's brain
is a little addled by the responsibil-
ity of his post, or tbere could be no

dodging of the matter on his part.

Miss Alice Mitchell ia on trial for
her life i.i Memphis, Tenn., for tha
nrarder of Miss Freda Ward. She
seems to have developed a very good
case of insanity and will doubtless
De cleared on that plt-a-

. She want-
ed 10 marry Freda and because jle
couldn't, she billed her.

At a meeting of the Pitt county
Alliance the Farmers' Advocate of
Tarboro was recommended as tbe
organ of the State Alliance. Tb
Progressive farmer has become toe
organ of the Peoples' party. Tola is
a pie in tbe hands of oar neighbor
and vre hope it will get the honor.

Italy has gotten thn green-eye- d

monster out of Ler, aud has dlodc
ed htr intention of taking prt in
the approct inz celebration in New
York, of the landing of Columbus on
this continent. Tnat will be a tes
timonial of the good feeling that
used to exist between that country
and this; and, which, king Humbert
says still exists between bis people
and the great people of tbe United
States. Let the work of reconcilia
tion go on, for we must not be hostile
to any people on earth, and tspecial
ly, Italy.

Mr. H. C. Frick, the manager of
the Carnegie company at Homestead,
Pa., who was assaulted by the faaat
ic Bergman, ia Improving. A privtte
bv the name of L-ms- , in tbe
National Guards of Pennsylvania,
hearing of the assault, yelled his ap
proval of the cowardly deed. In
punishment of his insubordination,
be was hung up by bis thumbs for
half an hour, and then expelled from
his reeimeot aud drumued out cf
camp. Such puaishmer-- t was severe,
bat then these pre troublous times in
the Pennsylvania Iron Works.

STENCILS,
SEAL PRESSES AND GENERAL

RUBBER STAMPS, BRASS CHECKS, TC
'Manufactured to Order

S-- - TURNERS CO.,sWffSoxISf BUlIdie 0D

7 21 Cm; Norfolk, V&.

SUBCRIBE TO THE

STATE CHRONICLE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Latest Telegraphic news from all Dartof the world. (By United Press and

Special Wire.)
Has the largest daily circulation in theState.
Has more State correspondents than

any other daily in the State.
Twelve Months. $6.00Six Month3 &L00
Three Months $L50

Weekly, 81.25 per year, in clubs of fire
or over $1.00

T. R. JERNING AN, Editor,R. .V. Litctiford, Manager.

ENGINES, MILLS.

SAW,

Threshing Machines- -

Best Machinery at Lowest Prices.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK. PA

5 2G 13t.

HE Mi.wd hli Opportuulty! UO'T Milll 'lliri, Keadcr. Tt) raaioritT nerleet th.ir an.
portnnitiea, and from that emit live in poyarty and di in
obscurity I Harrowing daapair i, tha lot of many, a thaylookback on loat, forevar lost, opportunity. I-l-

fe la paiaa.Ins; ! Reach out. Ba op and doing. IniproTayour opportn-ni- t
j, and accure prosperity, prominence, p.aca. It waa aaid

by a philosopher, that "the Goddeaa of Kortnne offer, a
golden opportunity to eachparaon at aoma period of Ufa;embrace tha chance, and she pour a out her richee ; fail to do
ao and she departf, never to raturn." How shall yoa find
tha soldcm opportcnityt InT.jtigate arery chance that
appear! worthy, and of fair promise ; that ia hat all

men do. Here ia an opportunity, such aa ia not often
within the reach ol laboring; people. ImproreJ, It will fire,at least, a rand st art ia life. The coldcr opportunity for
many ia here. Money 19 be made rapidly and honorablyl y any industrions person of either sex. All apes. Yon can
do the work and live at home, whererer too are. Even be--p:

an era are easily earning from to SIO per day. Yob
can do as well if you will work, not too hard, but industri-
ously; and yon can increase your income aa yon go on. Yoo.
can give apare time only, or all your time to the work. Easyto learn. Capital not reqnired. We start too. All ia com.
paratively new and rcaMy wonderful. We instruct and
show you bow. Tree. Failure unknown amort; our work-
ers. No room to explsin here. Write and learn all free.bT retnrn mail. Unwise to delay. Address at once. II.lleUlatt A Co.. Box fJSO, Portland, Main.

I712 1y.

Kunthl your Ht;ie,-r- - Vj--- k:n witn Jlmiwanow.
fn-.up- what would " j:ij-sicla- could saw
' sitf.--? fei'Ht.

BeMip'sSgaMgia Remedy
tasteless. harmless ;"u--r- , ;iml 13 tlm only aafeguard. In

hs never f.iil'srt. Onl.:r NOW from yrur druggl
v f:o i iib. l'rico, A svuplo jiowdor by mail for 10c.

"HI 55. EUSSS f SC??.ltT" ":- - JASSA't A, H.?

12 18 If
R. B. LEE.

Richmond, Va- -

IMMENSE

STOCK
New and Second

HAND

5

SCHUBERT. Tbe best Low-Price- d

Piano on the market. Contains
all the modern improvements.. - a A 1 1

powerful in tone. Honestly made.
Reasonable in price. New

mode of stringing.

Pipe Organs. Sample in
ware room. Will pay ex-

press to Richmond and
return if church reperscn-ativ-

e

buys aPipe Organ.

RICHMOND, VA.

THEIR EDUCATIONAL
ADVANTAGES.

SAVK VONKY.

Selected.

litw a in wppf r pive en le
seen at once, if yna will v;ie ;.r
matter a little On. tight. Suj :.
yoo tk a paper that in nnlc ieI
once a week; you get flftv-tw- o cj
ies a year, each containing thr i .

eral current dii of the tloic.
The educational advantnjt to :hc

family, derived from a good ;vk!v
paper, are cheaper -- ! nnr iruj
ive, usefa) and thorough, after thr

children have learned to revf, than
the teaching In the ordinary f hM.
It is a notable fact and tnanv emi-

nent exam; lea rniht lie referred tf
that families who are rcver wiibwui

newspapers become more inielltvbi
and more infl jeuti-t- l tbnn Ume wl i

go tbroaeb the ordinary wcholtatic
Studies mlhout the hbit f

newspspers. After wri"- - a..d
are taught to wliild, if a

choice is to be mad. briweou chol
books and newspaper), it would I

much more beneficial to ih child tr
give it two or three wr!! frUtvd
newspapers to read than t. ton-fin- e

it to the tex'Kok of the school.

Newspaper e lucniion polj technic
and universal, and n tndipennhlc
to a proper qualification lor tL- - true
American citizenship.

A good newt-pape- r s;'s umum)
in nil busincs matters. If yon rat.i
to sell or buy an tiling yi;n will

likely Bee tbe current price !r. :

newspaper, and yon will t:liD 6

what you might wimt adn rtimd .

you don't hnvo to t--
kc hearMiy .i.c

thus suffer from mistakes and M I n ;

you just turn to your paper,
kuow all you wi6h to fin J dn'
for good bargains ad yrtlr-c- tV'
can rot be found in :n,j oilier Wiij .

Journalism in all its department-i- s

a business tht requires more at!;
sacrifice, more indefatigi ble lahor .

more patience, endaraace, u;.d nic
discrimination than any other prr-fefcriio- ii.

Tiire is no class of men
that f'urnl-t- i so cheaply tbe indistii-aabl- e

intelligence, an 1 vir-

tue, tor the . up port of the goven-
ment and welfare of the people, a

the well trained ellkient journalist.
Every good citizen nhould t'-:-e and

pay for a good paper; he owes It lo
the country, his family, and hi oi,
self-respe- and interest.

THE WEIGHT OF A HORSE.

People's Prtss.

Many people, even amon thoe
who frequently make uie of horse,
tiavu little tdeu what an ordiuart
horse weighs, and would b&ve bai
work lo guess whether & given ani-

mal, standing otforc their eje,
weighed 500 pound or 1500 po.ndp,
ays Pearson's Weekly. Yet ttt)

would have no vacb ditlicalty wi;h t

man would probuMy be able to uet.
wlih.u ten or iwei.ty p:u:d of hi?

The govtriumeul of Europe hat
long been purchasing and weihu g

liurses for the military ecrvice, and
Iran iftrring them from carriage or

drwghl of the tariou
hraiiCuct of th'J Cavalry uu t artillery.
I'Lt animals are ordinarily aa-ir.e- d

to weight.
The Freoch military authorities

nud lhat an ordinary light carriage
or riding horee weighs from 850 to
900 pounds. Such horses as tbete
are assigned to tbe light cavalry
corps.

The next grade above, which in

civil life p3ie as a "eoope boret"
or carriage borte of medium weigLt,

rage in weight up to 1050 pound.
This Lur.se &oes to serve the purpose
of drill for the cavalry belonging lo
the reaerve military forces.

Above these mere ars sr.ui iwo
trades of heavy horses. Tbe first
are those used for ordinary draught
purposes an 1 are commonly found

drawiDK tbe omnibuses of Paris.

Ibey weigh from 1100 Kunds to

nearly 1500 pounds.
The heaviest horses are the Clydes-

dales and Percberoo, which are

oxen in size and strength. nd which

weigh from 1300 pounds up lo near-

ly 2000 pounds.
None of these Percherout of t: e

neavleet weight are employed in the

military service, but some of thr
i.gbter ones are used lor draught
and nrtlllery purposes.

FITS. All Fits stopped Tree b, Dr.
Kline's (Jreat Nerve Jietorer. 5o Fits

, ,fi use Mar,ellou3 currs
Treatise .mj trial bottle Tree to Fit
raaes. fceodtoDr. Kliue, 3l Arch in- -

1 Philadelphia, Pa.

Ryland & Lee,

Piano and Organ Dealers,

0

1 Vifc

No. 10 3-oven- St- -

Lowest

afLl"! s3"k -k 4-- -

HSCHKR. Before the public for
fifty years. Ninety two thousand

in use. Beet made for the
Money.

KAGNLR' made for Ryland &

SHONINGEK.
sJld in the Sooth for
thiriy years. p:ighty
Au"09ana in use.
Horestly made Low
'u rnce.
I'anand & Voteya new favorite Sim- -
Pie in make Sweet
ia tone. Dnrable and
Cheap.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Second-Han- d Pianos and Organs
ALWAYS ON HAND AND BARGAINS SOLD.

Send us your order, limit us in price and we will meet your wishes.
We Bell for cash, or on installments. Catalogues and Prices furnishd

n application.

RYLAND & LEE,
6 2 6m.


